
Surgical Specialties™ Bone Wax Ethicon™ Bone Wax

A sterile mixture of beeswax, paraffin, and 
isopropyl palmitate, a wax-softening agent. It 
has a waxy odor.

The peel-open foil packet is specifically designed for easy 
dispensing and provides optimum safety and convenience 
for use in the operating room. 

See for yourself how Surgical Specialties™ Bone Wax 
compares to Ethicon™ Bone Wax.

Softer and easier to handle, form 
and apply than ever before.

For control of bleeding from bone surfaces 
during surgical operations.

Turn over for more info 

Achieves local hemostasis of bone by acting as 
a mechanical sealant (tamponade). It does not 
act biochemically and is minimally resorbable.

A sterile mixture of beeswax, paraffin, and 
isopropyl palmitate, a wax-softening agent. It is 
opaque and has a waxy odor.

May be used for the control of bleeding from 
bone surfaces.

Achieves local hemostasis of bone by acting as 
a mechanical (tamponade) barrier. It does not 
act biochemically and is minimally resorbable.

Description

Indications

Action/Performance

Bone Wax



Surgical Specialties™ Bone Wax Ethicon™ Bone Wax

Available sterile in bar form in individual foil 
packets, 2.5 grams each.

Use bone wax immediately after removal from 
the package. Using aseptic technique, take 1 
to 1.5 grams of bone wax, manipulate with the 
fingers to soften, and apply to bone surface.
Optimum working temperature: 70° - 74° F  
(21° - 23° C).

Available sterile in individual foil envelopes, 
each containing 2.5 grams, and packaged in an 
individually sealed overwrap packet.

Bone wax should be used immediately after 
removal from the package. Using aseptic 
technique, bone wax should be warmed to 
desired consistency by manipulation with the 
fingers or by immersion of the unopened foil 
packet in a warm sterile solution.

How Supplied

Directions & Dosage
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Item # Description Packaged

903 White Bone Wax, 2.5 grams each 12 sterile peel-open foil packets per dispenser box

903B White Bone Wax, 2.5 grams each Bagged sterile foil packets (your choice of quantity)

To learn more about Surgical Specialties™ Bone Wax or to place an order, 
contact your local sales representative or our customer service team at:  
877.991.1110 (USA and Canada only), +1.610.404.3520 (International), 
or email sscbonewax@surgicalspecialties.com


